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TrHE Free Methodist and Bible Christian Confer-
ences of England, were in session at the cnd of last
imonth and the beginning of this. the former in Sun-
derland, and the latter in Truro.

Wr bave heard with sorrow of the death in Africa
of the Rev. Dr. Mullens, Foreign Secretary of the
London Missionary Society. He had Sonte ta Africa,
'ô4dk'two missiônarics, to cstablish, a mission near
Lake Tanganyika.

THFE Bristol Institute, of whicb thic Rev. E. J. Hart-
land was principal until recently, bas at once faund a
head. The gentleman sclectcd for the iflare is the
Rev. J. P. Allen, M.A., of Gloucester. Kir. Allen will
asa be fthe pastor of the Sneyd Park Churcli, Bristol.

Ir is likeIy that Professor Robertson Smith will be
a candidate for tht chair af Mathematics i Glasgow
University. If hie is clectcd, lie will be rid of the
trouble which hie bas borne for saine time past Pro-
bably, bce is becoming weary of fighting. It is
somnewhat rcmarkable that thc mari should have no
liberty even in mnatters of historical criticism. Pro-
fesser Smith's offence bas bec» af the mildest charac-
ter even wben tried by a prctty orthodox standard.

THER Rev. Dr. Crosby expresses, in the "Christian
at Work," bis protest against tbe nude ini art. "God
bas clearly shown us," lie says, "lthat tht huma» body
is to bie covered. Art cornes forward and declares in
direct opposition to God that the human body shaUl be
stark nakcd. Christians leave God and fellow art.
Then whcn we tell these Christians that they arc aid-
ig vice, they ridicule aur verdancy, and cal! on the

wodld of culture ta join tbemt ini the laugh."

OURt readers must have seen somnething of the work
douc by the Rev. R. W. McAU in Paris. He has
been very successful in preaching the gospel ta the
workmen of that metropalis. Now, be bas beg-un to
do sornething in Lyon, which lie regards as Iltbe
metropolis ai Ultramontane intolerance." Fout
evangelisti,. stations have been opened, witb scats for
six )iundred persans, and already more accommoda-
tdon is needed. Several conversions bave occurred
and the work is going en very well.

IT ik Worth wbile ta call attention ta the progress o
Cbristianity in Japan during the laut seven, ycairs
The re eanw 43 Protestant churcbes in the country,

with a miembership Of 1,500; 54.Sunday schools, with
2,000 scholars ; 3 theological schools, with 175 stu-
dents; Si missionaries, 93 native assistants, to native
pastors, and i5o preaching places. Muchcf the work
done in the Empire bas thus fair been of a prtparatoryc
character ; but the results have been very gratifying,
and there is no doubt that they will be more se in the
future.

"THE SAI.VATION ARMv " is the titie of ani organ-
ization that is making some stir in England just now.
It is under the leadership of a mari calling himself
IlGeneral Booth." It has ils stations in aIl parts of
dLe country. The members cf this army give them-
selves te evangelistic work, chietly arnong the ignorant
and degraded classes. Their lîter-ature and inethods
are of a very peculiar character. They could not well
be otherwîSc, for the men engaged ini the work are
et converted" clowns and fighters and se on. It
wotild not be right, however, ta say that they are
doing no good. They may benefit men and women
who cannot be reached very easily by other means.

COLONEL INGEksoLl's attacks on the Bible have
called forth many replies from the advocates cf Chris-
tianity. Ont cf the best, if net tbe very best, is an ad-
dress delivered, by the Rev. S. V. Leecli, D.D., ilà Ont
of thc Mcthodist Episcopal Cburcbcs cf Baltimore.j
Dr. Leecli takes up thc Colonel's objections te the
Scriptures point by point and dispses cf thein pretty
effcctually. If tiiere as anything that mars the ad-
dress, ht is a little tendency te approach ta Colonel
Ixiger*oll' own spirit cf bitteressanmd scora. We
Christians can wcll afford ta, leave that ta aur oppon-
exils. We can weli afford ta treat the Colonel anid
every one like lim, us thc late Dr. Alexander Clark
did, with puty for their errors and foUlies and tender-
ness toward themaselvcs.

"'SUNI,,'E F-ccURs[ON:> *i-his was the Ilheading»
in large, distinct letters. The sub-headings were " A
Figlit," IlDrunkenncss and Profanity.»1 A little fur-.
ther down is a description cf tht Il Fight," which was
accompantied with a flood cf <'obsce.ne language."1 On
another boat a drunken man was knocked down by
tht "bar-tender." On another there was figbting "al
tht timte',"and ont mari IIfatally shot." This is the
Sabbatb as it is spent in the waters around New York.
A traveller in Scotland, whose words have just met
oui cyt, dtscribes tht scene quite the reverse: IlHere
ont realires the proverbia sanctity of a Scoîîish Sab-
bath morti, as you sec tht people fromn distant parts
gathering in groups around the church, and then join-
ing in wcrship just as their fathers did a hundred ycars
ago."' Which cf these is to be tht Sabbath cf Canada?

ON tht 241h ultime, tht English Wesleyan Confer-
ence, meeting in Birminghami, received a deputation
of non-conformist ministers headed by the Rev. R.
W. Dale. In an address deliveredl before tht Con-
férence, Mr. Dale rcferred to the Methodist ciass-
meeting, and stated that lie heartily wished that the
institution could be transferred te the soi! cf Congre-
gationalisin. Wc are ready ta echo his wish. ht
seeins to us that something cf that sort would answer
well in any and tvery section of tht Christian Church.
And, then, there is another feature that we wash we
could transfer (rom aur Methodîst brethien, and ltai

*is, their succtssful use of the lay element in church
*work. But, by tht way, would it net bc a good thing
fer us te look ever tht fences whîch divide us, and
sec what good things there are to be found amnong aur
neiglibours? There las be» a great dea!cf tht other

f thing going on, a watching for sourt defect and sot-
thing ta condemn. Suppose we try te, go on tht other
jprinciplc fer a while.

ESTHZER AND RUTH.

There arc two books in the Bible which bear
.vomen's nanies Esthcr and Rtth. Differcnt intheir
:as aînd their scenery, they possess in comnion onc
striking peculi.îrity, ini teachtng tht mast important
religiaus lessons wiîlîout any profession tr'deing se.

The pcculiarity of the book cf Esther in omitting
al! mntion even of the name of Goed, has been sug-
gcstcd to niy mind in lcoking over thc nmap ef North
Atiuerica. Wlierevcr the Spaniards settled, we find
,îîch mnies asVert Cruz, or "Truc Cross;" Trini-
'i, or Il *l*rinity ;" Satar iA, or "'Holy Faillh;" Santa
4ftri,, or" "Uoly Mary;" and a multitude cf saints'
naines, as Sein F-rant-is. o, or" "Saint Francis." Wher-
ever the Etiglish setled, on the contrary, we find
imestly cnly unccnsecrated namnes, secular, or cf
heathen enigin; only litre and there a name like
Salem or Providence. But wlîen we look for religion,
we do net find it chkiay wlîere tht religious nats are
found. Tht tAi':4r, as contrastd wath tht namne, we
we flnd not in Spanish but in English AmeriLa.

The Jews, for reasons of their owr., hold tht book
of Eçtmer in high esteem, according la an old saying
of the rabbis, that when ali their other sacred writings
have ptrished tht book of Esther will remain.

May we not aise accord a high rank te this book in
tht sacred volume for its teaching a lessor, se needful
at ail times, and still as needful as ever, against that
tendency te be influenced by naines mort than lbings,
which is thc bane cf religlous lueé? It strikingly il-
lustrates God's control cf events witbout mention cf
His conunanduiens, or aven Hianaine. lt&beld by--
theologians te, be an inspired book, while looking pire.
cisely like any piece cf secular history. In fact,
Luther condernned il as fuIl of Ilbeathen unnaturali-
tits." It carnies n oe of those phrase-marks by which ht
would now-a-days gel mbt tht "lreligicus departmnent»

nf d-nnrrn-itaional newspaper, rallier than the
Ilsecular department." And yet it is a part cf lioly
Scri plume.

Such a bock reads us the lesson te depend Iess on
labels and more on conscience; te, rend tht lessons cf
religion in aIl hislcry and aIl science as well as in
manuals cf devotion ; te recognize religieus îruth out-
side ai the catchwords cf cur cwn cmeed. . . .

In the light of this bock tht ceaimon distinction
between Ilsacmed " and Ilsecular"' is worth remarking
on. This is a proper cnough distinction, if propcrly
used. "Tht law is gcod, if a man use it Iawfully."
But in the nature cf things this distinction is acci-
dentaI and tcmporary, serving memely ta educate or
thoughî te penctrat tht profeunder mcaliiies, whert
ail secular things become sacrcd, as aIl contrellcd by
Ged, working under Riis providence tawards ends
divine, antI sanctifled in tht regard ai meligicus souls.
And yeî how easy ta forget the educatictial intent of
tbis distinction, and 10 use it for a permanent mark
between what is God's antd what is not God's. So
men give tlie naine afI" divine service " te sîated cir
cises of womship, but flot ta their daily calling. They
put religion apart fran business and recreation, in a
way that iakes lîcathen îhrotigh six days, and hypo-
crites an the seventh. They rzgard tht church as
ccnsccrated hi anti for stated public worship only, and
desecrated by tht admission cf any innocent and
wholesome enîcitainment; mnaking curionîs distinc-
tions btween the degmees of sarcdtness which Weong
respectively te, the lecturc-roi and the main audi-
tory, as iorîîîerly to the lioly Place and the Holy of
Helies in the Jcwislî Temple. ..

Against this false dliscrimination, against the huma»
tendency ta place tht distinction betwetn sacred and
secular in forîns, phrases and naines, tht book oi
Esther utters se stmong a protest, that we might welI
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pronouince at, on that acceaint djonc, worthy of its ta realize that the supreme power wrorks for àigÉtcous-
place in the Bible. 1 ness.

The main lesson of the book of Ruth cliords well The very position whicli these books rcspectively
with this key-note of the book of Esther. 1occupy in the Bible betwecn thase which precede and

In Ruth we sec thc rlosest constancy of affection fllow cardies thc analogy between them stil! further.
bcautifying a relation against whicla the satîrist aiten It is singular tu flncd the book of Esther, sa intenscly
directs his bittcrest jibes. WVc sec the hardest tiie secular in its formn and its phraseology, inserted be-
brigliteaied by tic Ilowers ofi the purest lave. WVe bc twecn bouks so intcnsely religiaus in external expres-
a virtuaus sel( Iýelp seasibly acceptiaig a trying situà- sian as the bocks af Ezra and Nceeniah prcceding it.
tion. and hoiir'îly wvinning iis due recognition and rc- and the book of job wbch follews. Equally singular,
warcl. Wc sec the providence whicli fccds thc spar- though an anoîlier point of view, is at ta farad that
rows aiding the pious andr industrioaas poor. This is peaceful scene cf rural innocence anad piety, wbich the
just siach a story af comman lufe as would instract a~ book of Ruh depacts, between the book of Judges and
rude people in sonie af the prîrnary lessons of marais the books of Samnuel, sa full of blooctsbed and anourn-
and religion; just such a' story as a divinely guided ing, and tierce struggles and wild cries of victory. It
propliet miight have wvrittcn for surli a purpase. In antervenes lake the even-song of shepherds an a luil af
the primitive agc ht was a lesbon Wlaicî tie (lividje battle-druams and trunapets. It teaches us the coin-
teaching of the rare coîald hardly have failed ta give farting belief that evea in calamitous times carth's
ira some farin or utlesa Conîmon as is the lesson happiness bas not ail been spoiled. The world's past
now, it is flot yet well lcarned. It is comnnun lite, asnotso darkts history'pretenads. Our thoughtstmay
donîcstir lite, riot anvîng rude lHebrews rnercly, but in always turn tramn tlîat record of strite and crame and
ail tinîcs, that aîccds just sucli san. fig sa x suffering, wlîach it often scems the chief task of the
ample like Ruah's. This woriM, niar homes, aur daily daily newspaper ta spread before tas, ta contemplait
work, mîakce the rirle %vlîcre.itast sîach examples need those sanpublished ministries cf virtue and gaodness
ta shine. whach are covered from the eye cf the reporter ta

. . Th bok J uthis stadin prtestaganstsmale ina the sight cf the recording angel.
tebsThicru ofk putlan, reigo ol stn in r tianest Ina exhbiuitng the anaiogy between these two books

ittustin erriu à! Ri uth rclhiin n in docines pthabs teature ought nat ta bie oanatted, that each as the

intithetions, the aine l tuhe isast une itesia PUtory cf a goad waman in a bard place. Less need
lité h i, i l ue an lfet ork Ine viw oa the b said cf that nAcre, because that sems te be a char-
fl inailitpure h %vhicc men forahity.iIn view cf tht acteristac cf mest Bible biographies,-stories of gaod

faa clity wathu dvne aich e toreSrt ofs God saa e-l peuple an bard places, thc moral victornes of constancy
belevetha au dvin teche, tatSpiit i Gd, C-and taitli amid sore trials. lai ibis respect the ac-

cured such a book its place in thc glaonos conipany cotant cf Esther dernands especial notice She held
cf praplîccy, gospels and revelation. For su wc are only the rank cf the best loved ane in a palygamous
tauglît thnat the sublime doctrinecs cf an incarnate Gad housebold, whose arrangements were as repugnant ta
and an apcned beavcrt are cf noc avail cxcept we cmu- our moral sense as is the odiaus pecuaharity of Mor-
body the spirit of religion ini tbe fitting fori of mioral rnonismn. To Esther t. .. ral sense-confesscdly noble
beauty, amid whatevcr burdens and trials God Calis as was ber character-it can hardly have been taus
tas ta glorify Him by well dcing. repugnant, with the pulygamaus precedents set in ber

aIn such lessons these two bocks, bawever diverse own nation by sovereign» troms David's timel :d
ina special colouring, blend ina inîpressive harmony. equaliy common in the foreign land cf ber brt.
We find iheir detals ira san.ilar accord. in exbibiîlag Suc i s the revelation of moralprogress which the
tihe spirit ai picîy in practical and moral fornîs, rather Bible hastory gives, by icorpoaigac sgsc
than devotional and religiaus. the be-st meanr and women cf carlier trnes, ira the s.;,me

Compare, for instance, the dutafulnebs of Esther ta. record wih the teachings cf Him who made kriown ta
ward Mordcci, even afier site becanie qucen, and thc later trnes the divine antention cf thc tact, that the
duîifulnebs cf Rtath toward Naumi. Compare agaira, firsi faxnnly coaunsteid cf a wcdded pair.
Uic coincd energy aînd prudence ot each ira ber To conclude; thc lesson cf i&Iluivami-s which
time of need, E:,ther cmployîaîg .all of À omin'*. tact in Esther gaves by agnoning; Uic uutside distinction be-
conduting bier peraloub and delacate part %ith the tween "sacred' and "secular," Ruta gives in anotier
kang aad with lianidn, Ruth ýan ontert wiîh Naumi; way by agnorang the dastancion elsewhere recognized
dcclaîaaag the paîsilege uft ict law of inîcntaxice until beîwecn the chosen people and Uh icthien. Muse-5
she hall ebtablîsbcd bier character by aaîdubîry anad badl pronounccd a curse on the race cf Moab, which
filial plet>. after a thousand years Nehermah kept ira orce. From

Comapare each igain an bier relation to tiose un- ts accursed race, and agairasi thc prohibition. of
known clernentb an the Iaands cf arulad *encc whach uiter.nnamrage %itih them, carne "Ruth the Moabitess."
art the rehiance of the raghteous and the dread cf the The jewibh Churth, as narrow and exclusive as ait)
wacked. Ut l<uîl, as she went te gitan, we read that church thlat ever exasted, was obliged by the necessbi-
*ber htip was" ta lighî an tilt ficeto Bonai. Concern- tacs cf is position ta bc such. The feeble laghîu amid

ing Esthaer we rcad, an combinataon, thc sangular tierce winds maust bc within a lantern. Somcrhing
postponenient ut the fatal day by lier adversary's waus rieeded ta oifset tias, and to show that ibis was
superstitaous use of the loi, and the unexpccted bIast- not Uic divine idcal, but a temporary arrangement for
ing cf Hlainan by thc sudden dasclosure of thc tact an eagency. lience, an rcmarkable caaîrast with the
tisai bas revenge had ignarantly sîruçk ai Uic qucema exclusiventss of Uic people and thear insitutions, the

Peculiarly intense an cclourang as the picture cf pro. repeated tesimanies ot the praphets ta the trutis which
vadentia contraI as i appears an Esthcr's record. we flnd embodacd herm an the living example of tbis
Wrath fil on Hiaîîan as a thunderboît tram a clear woman. The naine cf thc forcigner tram the accursed
sky, wlîcn Esther in lier supremne moament saanply race is litre înscrabed an the national record beside the
said, "The adverbarv and cranîy as thas wicked naines cf Moses and Samnuel, as a sulent testimony
Hansan." The tact, ta lattai betore unkncwn, that the that God as the God of ail nnankind, and that ail bave
qiteen was ai tic race lnt lîad struck ai, saved then an inherîtance in Hira. Tisas, side by side witb tbe
and destroycd hîm. 1 low sîrikang thas suggestion of exchisivcness cf temporary religicus tornîs, the Old
the unknowa eletiients by wlîach provadenice operating Testament places Uic nnclusivcness cf the abidîng
:hrough law destroys the nîacked aigd clelavers the spirit of religion. Whale Uic Moabite was debarred
Godly! The sutcess ai .ay selish schcraîe deperads frcm the natianal sancîuary, tht Moabitess as erarollcd
on an andcfiaauc naîniber cf pai-ticulars, suinte of whicb in the holy volume svbach that sanctuary enshrined.
be cannel kneaa, and an> ni w>acl:, îi cn rcka.ned ina, 1 And so long as creds anad secis and rcligious forms
may change the whole resalt. Jience he as ever ai esîraaigc n's sympathies, se long wiIl bier staay rt-
tht mercy of the tankncwn elentns by whachi tht peat the limcly lesson, ta seek in Uic religiotas spirit
omnascient disposer cf clients contrais the issue. Thte the inclusive bond, Uic essential, unity.
uanknowra elemnîrts ara hunian calcu.lations! Neyer ht is not uriworthy of notice that the two bocks o
ferget iher. Tliese are tht avenging and recording tise Bible which bear woums mans are wboly oc-
aragels by wbich ever soul is made, secner or later, ! cupied îîib prescrit diaties, and thirags sitar ai baud in

". F"grOW Wiail% waoaver'aà tâére play' tai lightf fai cornés frbmÎtar anad froîý, Xbève. iMdhere is
the great consequence of somne litile thirags more im-
pressiveîy displaycd thaa ira the incidents of these
bocks-tht kirag's slcepless nigbt savirag Mordecai
tramn tht gallows; Ru th's casnal entrance of Bôaz'u
field candîacting ber ta the place ira aistcry which lu
liers. Nowlierc is tht supreme worthiness of uaprigbîly,
dutifutlly, arad braively living the lot which providence
assigris more persuasively stj forth. Wbat wortuicr
lessans could wonîcn, or men, teach mankind tItan tht
lessens ai the-se bocks, ira which tht distinction be-
tween royal Esther anad humble Ruth is lest sigbt of
amîid the Iight that gîaws in tht simple gocdness cf
bath?

1 Ilaonour and shane froat ne condition risc;
Act well thy part ; there &Il the henour lies."

"Wa shall I do ta be broyver known?
ThAy dûty rvr. I

-Sunday Aftnom.

INDIVIDUL RESPONSIBILUTY OF CHRIS.
TIA N.S.

Never have there been such wide-sprtad apportuni.
tics for Christaan îisetulraess as at prescrit. Christians
need scarcely ask, IlLord, wbat wouldst thou bave
me to do? I for the work lies ail around, and presses
upan thens and dlaims their active zeaL Sad it is that
se many are tound negligent or forgetful of their in-
dividual respcnsibility tei be ca-labourers irahastening
ara the tmiumphs cf tht Redtemer's kingdom. Tht
whole world is riew tht gospel field, and already
IIwhite ta tht harvestl" ladi.a and japaa, the isiands
of tht South Seas and cf the far-oif Western Pacific,
are baving thc gospel preacbtd ta them ; and Ethie.
pia and tht partiaily explortd, African continent
stretcis forth their bauds for the Christiani labourer.
Ycî many, even ira ur own Maon, are ignorant cf
the tact that thousandsrall oyer these beatsen lands
have beard the Word cf Life and rejoice in a risen
Saviour ;and, as gItams cf light shining i&. dark
places, show su, sadly tht millions whi arc pasolaa
from, time ta eternity ira worse tlian Egyptiau bondage,
because thc coffers cf the Lordls house are flot over-
flowing with thc frc-will offerings cf every laudividual
Christan.

Our homne work siaferii, toc, fromn thc lark cf titis
individual responsibility. How manty wasto places
maght Ilbloom and blesson as the rose,» if ini sparsely
settled parts of cuir country, indiduai Christians
would gather theiselves weekly ira the Sabbatii scbool
and prayer meeting I God would sacra bleu sucli
efforts by sendiag thein an under shopherd.

Even an aur iawns and cities-with their beautifi
churches andl softly-cusbiontd scats, wherethe Pauls
and Apoleses in thc pulpit teinpt tht passers-by-how
many professing Christians are satisfied ta be in their
places only on pleasant Sabbath nuornînga. How
mnany vacant staus, ai tht tvening service and prayer
meetangs, ta paara the heart cf thc faithful minisuer, ina-
stcad ai each and ever professor being Aarons and
Huirs te hald up tht hand& of the pastor la bis labour.
laus work !

Is flot thas a truc picture cf tuao many ira ail tht
churches cf ibis Christian landl? What is the sez-ret
cf thas sadi apathy ? Is it not founal ira tht hsard.iduai
iraner lite? Christian reader, do you appreciat tht
hagh privileges et your calliag ? Your Charistian 111e
ns cailed a race, and ycu are emjoineal te "lso rwn
that yca. may obtaia ;» Ilta, jreas toward thc mark for
the prize cf tht bigha callirg of God ira Christ .Jesus.Y
Yote arc calltd ta be a stidicr of Christ, andl te "lgid

yeursegfwith ail tht panopîy cf the gospel armnour il
and tisen Il ght Uic goad fight cf faitils. Tht Savicur
says ta ycu, IlGo, work ira npy vineyard.» Wiliyou
go, or leave others ta do the work ? Christ is King
in Zion. Ht bas Ilg*rdtd an bis sword, anad ira-Mis
glery and His maiesty; hc rides prospcously.n wWud
ycu, Christian reader, sisare tht triunîphs of Cbrisî's
kingdom? Then work ; and whthr tes talents, or
five talents, or araly one talent have betri commaitted
ti ya lot net your Lord, when ho cornes, findyeurs
laid away in a nuapkin. Would you wear an incor-
ruaptible crown, and îWnai as the *tans for «ves and
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evçr?» Then labot r in faith ta Ilturn many ta right- their appreciation of It by tIwelihn within it them- finishied. à is one also which applies ta editarial
eousness.Y It is the ,randest work that human bands selves, and above aIl let the prayer of ail be "build writers.
can do ; and the reward is on high.-Chtist'an Ob- Thou the walls af aur jerusalem." Enough satd.-Chrisi,,, Uptiot.
server. Il Let us watch carefully the walls-the walls about

the home, the school and the Church. Instead of MiLNY 1V/i YS 0F I)ENIIVG CHRIST.
FENC.ED C(TIES FOR THîE LlTTZE ONES. weakening or lawering them, let us lira at making It is a fatal inistakc ta suppose that therc can he no

What will wo do with the children? This wa h them higlier and stranger, sa that our preciotus littie 1psayfrom Christ %vhcrc wc ire not absolutely

question under cansideratian ane day in the tribes of ones inay be safe. Let us teach themi early in life calied on ta deny Ilis nanie, or ta humn incense ta an
Reuben and Gad. These two tribes had dccided ta thcir need of the Saviauir, and labour ta hav'e theni Ilin idol. WVe dcny aur Lord whenciver, lîke that Denm,
ask as their Inheritance a portion af the country Cast Christ.>' With Him for a habitation for ourselves and we, tl>rough love of this prescrnt world, forsake the
of the Jordan. Tt had ahrcady been conquered, but for them, ail will be vcll. None shahl bc able to course of duty whic'h Christ lbas plain> pointed out ta
before tbey could seutle down in it for good, ail af thcni pluck the laxnbs out of Ilis bosom. Then when w*e us. WVe deny aur Lord whicnec cr we lcnd the sanc-
who could carry arms must go aver Jordan teai~d -irc called ta go aver Jordan with aur brethren, wvecan tian af aur counitcnance, our praise, or even aur silenc-,
their brethren in the conque st a[ Canaan. They *n%% leave the littie ones behind us with the confident ho0PIe ta measures or opinions wvhich ina.y be popular and
it wou)d not do for thern ta leave the children ncwo et sccing thcmi again.-Ce,:tral Presbyterian. fashinnable, but which wc ourselvcs beieve ta be sin-
tected, and what ta do with thein in the circumstances "TWENTVY MINUTES FOR SERMONS."1 fol in theniscîves or tending ta sin. We deny aur
was a seriaus quçsticn. They finally camne ta this Lord whenever "'e forsake a good man in affliction
conclusion: IlOur fittle unes shail dwell in the fenccdi The recent announcement by a Chicago preacher, and refuse to give counitenance, encouragement and
cities because of the inhabitants of the land." that henceforth he shaîl take but twenty minutes for support ta thuse w~ho, for Gotl's sake ancI for the faith-

What will wc do wlth the children? is a question sermons, bas a saund like the notice given by express fui dischargc ai their duty, are expo5eti ta persecutian
that la always turning up. Fathers anid mothers have train conductars at certain stapping places along the and slander.-h'ishop Ikee.
9f4n wept aver it and carried it on bended knecs ta rautc-"twenty minutes for efreshinents," and the
a throne ai grace. Sabbath scboal conventions and .notive which bas ta do wvith fixing the limit iii bath TIIF Ultramontanes in llelgium are coming inta
institutes, minist 'ers and church courts, boards af cdu- cases seens vcry xnuch of a piece; namnely, ta give as open collision with the governm!nt in the matter of
cation and State Legisiatures have had it before theni short a time as passible ta a necessary but rather irlc- elementary educatian. The bishops have publisheci
again and again as a subject for grave caLsideration, some duty, which at best is an interference with ane's a collective pastoral letter condemning the new school
a~nd the answcrs that have been given ta it are as plans, and must bc dane up with despatch. la con- law, and conimanding aIl Catholic parents nat ta scnd
varied as the circuinstances whicb caîl the question nectian with the twenty-minute sermons in this case, their children ta the reforined schoolà, nor ta partici-
up. But where will we flnd a mare suggestive answver we are infarnied, the other services are not ta be pate in any way in its execution. *rhey wvlmd up their
than this onc given by the men of Reuben and Gad. abridged. The organist will take bis usual indulgence letter, after stating that aIl the resources which the
"Let the little ones dwell in the fenccd citiesY" The at bis key-board; the choir will sing ta their utter- Catholics pcssess must be dev otcd ta the creation af
cihies ini whlcb tlhe children are kept aught te be most, and the long prayer will continue long. Ex- Catholic schools in apposition tu the public schaals,
"f.enced" or rather Ilwaucd.» cities penses (in time) must be cut down, and a beginning is with thc aId crusaders' cry, Dieu le veut!

TbeAohcaifo-ld bJafenced city. Arcund it should ta bp made wvith the sermon. Such a considemate at- FOR many ycars the Provinces af aur Dominion
be the strong wall of parental authority-a wali s0 tention to thc preferences af the average church-gacr have been flooded with impure litcratrre cmanating
real, so good, so strong that when it is tried by those is expected, na doubt, ta stimulate church-gaing; and fram the United States. Our own Governmcents have

w!hnor by thase witbout, it wMl stand, the test. Itis this ecclesiastical conduct'or wàa is hcnceforth going endeavoured ta prevent the importation af such mat-
netnecessary be ave . tunsigbtly .adforbidding. tecampe! bis7 people tsoponly Iltwcnt'y iue o ter, btwh nyprilsuccess. We rejoice ta flnd

Mo, eer staDe in tlhe wail fromn thé top ta the sermons" evidcntly caunts upon a large increase cf that steps are being taken by the American Gavera-
bottons be covered over with the flowers and fruits of passengei's. ment ta shut off this deleteriaus streain at its source.
jau bonet, undotabted,affection. Letpryrnfih Aodemnnycrahdn~nymnts A publisher who bas been in the practice ai dissemi-
lpind atonei ïto i. witÈ.tbe.power and presçnce'and. but that does flot justify the use cf any such device as nating literatuçe of an improper kind throughout the
b1essîn of God. Within such a walled City thc chul- this ta atact mento churcb. We do not know how United Statesand Canada, has recently been sentenced
drien sould dwell. Gefttig but rrom beb!nd the home the exact announcemnent unay have sounded under to thirteen months' imprisoninent; and altbough the
walls, brulking away from thue wholesome restraints of what nsay have been peculiar circuatances; but, case was appealed ta the President, and much pres-
parental. authoeity .too soon, bas resulted in thc ruin ai judged abstractly, thc fislier ai men wbo baits bis sure bmougbt ta bear upon that functionary ta bave thc
thousaxuds. These ralls should flot only keep the bock with "ltwenty-minute sermons" will next bc ad- sentence commuted, hie intlexibly sustained the de-
ali! nes in, but they sbould keep thc Ilinhabitants vertising two-minute prayers. Such expedlients are cision ai the court and left the culprit ta undcrgo bis

Ofith land" out. Thcse focs coutue sometimes as undignifled, unmanly, uhbecaming. Tbcy tend te uvell-descrvcd punishment. We hope the example
"lfriends of thc family," somnetimes as playmnatcs, lower thc naine of religion, ta cheapen the instrumen- thus made will have a beneficial effect.
.sousetimes in the shape cf bookcs, papers and maga- talities oi the cbumcb, ta put the Gospel before the TT iýs just about time that people should cease
.zinces, and sometimes in the garb ai fashion. Oh, womld in thc attitude ai a beggam instead ai the mes- amusing and eritertuuning theînseh es and others under

paets, keep'the door closed against folly and sin. senger it is. Let a minister preach twcnty-minutc cover ai giving ex'tra attention ta uehguon. We: bave
By Uic love ye bear ta these yo-ung irmortals, by the sermons if hc wants to--and can ; but not attempt ta now before us .a poster which, while bearing unusis-
awid dangers ta which ticy are exposed, eo your vers' makre capital out of the practice by advertising it. cakeable marks of .wthenticîty, %would be in good
best by God's help ta bave ycur haine and theirs Tt is very doubtfül whether this preacher, whose place as a keen satire on the melîgiaus somrmer gath.
walledaoncvery side, and cavemed aver by thc shelter- naine vir do nat even knaw, will succced in making erings sa much ix> sogue at prescrit. When so.caied

Sag seld, cf an almighty Sav.ioeur. bis sermnons short by confining themn within twenty ireligiaus ser% ices get tu bc ai sucli a nature as ta
'etoc, the kchool sbauld be fenced-the public minutes. Saine sermons would be long even at twcnty necessîtate or encourage Sabbath breaking ut is time

school and Uic Sabbatls schoal. The first should bc innutes, whilc ethers are short even at an boum, ta enquire v hether they aught not ta be abolisbced.
fenced or wafled by Uic State, and Uic second by the Some subjects demand longer treatment than others; The advertisemcnt tu whiclî we refer invites aIl and
Churcu. Around the great public scbcol system saine occasions allow it; and for a preacher ta mea- sundry ta an "'aelclCamp Mveeting" at a cer-
sbould be a good strang walI ai camm-on law, so good turc out bis "meat" in due season "in portions ai uni- tain place in Ontario, desc-ribing it as "the attractive
and so strong that cppesers; could not get their fingers fom size, is sounetinies ta over-ieed his flock and spot ai the seasan iar pleasurc and lprtfit," and direct-
in ta meddle with it. We thougbt we had the wall sametimes ta starve them." Old Dr. Emmons used ing particular attention ta the facts that 'Ispecial
strong enougu, but it seenis we bave been mistaken. te say: "No conversions aiter thi balf-boum;".and he trains will run" irons abuut a dozen stations along à
It is natural fer Rame te be tmying ta take came ai ber rigidly regulated the length af his fainous theological certain line ai railvay on threc sper ificd da) s, anc ai
own interests, but we must give hiem ta itrtderstand essays called sermons according ta this maxim; but svikh is a wcek da) and the otlîci two S1ýabbath days,
ihiat we h'ave rights that must and shail be presemvcd. wc venture the opinion that a good many conversions and that "a steamer will bc in reidiness, on the

The walls round about the Sabbath school are not have attended the last part af sermons which have arrivaI ai cach train, ta take e-xýzrsionij15 down" a
strang enougu. Tt is the cnly fenced city that unany strctchcd a gaod deai beyond the bah-bhoum. WC certain "beatutiful" river ta 'hz «"ev.ni,,elîcal meeting,"
af dlie little ones know anything about. The inhabi- know ai a minister who, wben hie sits down ta the wîîîch, it is statcd, Ilpromaises ta tbe 'ne iuiost attrac-
tants ai tbhe land in nsany cases break tbmaugh and composition of a sermon, takes so niany sheets ai tive and im;,:iieiii ai the kind ever lheld in Western
snatch away the preciaus seuls wbich Christian men paper-no matter what the subject and no inatter Cana-da." The principal .uttmactiotis set forth are
and women are tryxng ta save. By Gad's belp the wbat the occasion, and writes tilI be bas fillcd theri "superb location," "ircbh breeies, "llue wa.ters,"
walls af truth, lave, faith and prayer must be made out. Then bis sermon is donc. Nothing could bc "nature's temples," "levery pîcasure and comfort,'

liebrand firmer. mare fatal ta the best preaching than any such "boarcing hall," "provision store," Ilbaggage moom,"
1The Church sbould bu a fenced city for Uic little niechanical waysoaisermon-nlcasurung. Not tie, -d-.bo' tr, pb :"c, aecac eha h

ones ta dwell in. Tt is beartrending to sec the world stick, nom the boum-glass, sbould be the orcachem's storc, pofsth (oiice" cIn tain ear en
reaching'into the sacred enclosure and taking the guide, but common sense. Wben bis sermon's length Oincluding te> cents taken at the gate>, "Isangs ai
young captive at will. Let the bouse ai God bu made begins ta cxcecd its brcadth and its deptb, then it is'pas"ldb teIda jblcsnes hryfvan attraictive place for themn. Let themabe brougbt ta gctting toc long, and it is time for bim ta put a stopaselebyth ldinuucesgrstir-fv

if ' . ;,. - -un number," .ad to saacçtiiy tîje wholecenormnouis p!cce
4ier1t in life' nd lit tbemn have a place of their own ta it. loi wickcdncss and iolly, a series ai meligiaus services

i--be àaiiiy pew. Ltt tisase who are aider show A good motta for preachers is, Stop wben yeu bave I pened by a Bishop.
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Tu£ ali, a statc of mind ta which we are flot un- living, to eat and drink without gluttony,

CÂNADIAN INDEPENDENT. duly prone. and to kecp a]) aur surrandings clcanly,
_____ - "Be not toc narrow, husbandinan 1 but fling would bc justifiably scasonabie. A western

TORONTO, TilJU lSDlAY, AuGnXT 2st11, 1879. Froin the full shcaf, with charitable stath, minister, secing that the civic authorites wcre
____________________________________The liberal handftul. Think, 0 think 1

Hlow good the God of harvest la ta you, negiecting sanitation, preached such a rousing
IA R VE..S T- HOME. Who pours abundance der your flowsng ficlas 1 sro ntesbec httect a

1\RYDEN sings, cleaned up, and that summer the dcath-rateD ~THE GOSPEL OF CLEANLINESS. was lawcr than ever before. And who shall
Colite, Mny boys, coule,

And incrrily roar out h.arvest-.hore." HE fever-scourge has again fallen upo say that that sermon was not as justifiable
The last haftossed out of the rack %vas .1. the city of Memphis. It was hopcd and prudent as it wvas practicali

thc signal for the mcrricst gice in the land by ail that the terrible experiences of a twelve-
wherc D)ryden sang. The toit of thc plough- month ago were exceptional in their character. ONE SE2RMON A DA Y.
man and the sowcr had culminated in the joy Býut with the rcturn of the heated term, the de-
of the harvebter. And the evcning of the last. vourer recommences his work of destruction. r IILS is the freshcst topic up for discus-
load wab a timc fur general zcjoiciilg in thc Every day Ires.s victitms are rcportud, and the I sion. It is going the round of the United
home. The table groaned with delicacies. lever has becomc epidemic. Thousands de. States Press. Surely there must be something
Sangs made the hours ring. And amid the scrted the smitten city, making their exit as in sermons after ail, that they should set on
festivities, let us hocpe that thc Divine Doauor informai and hasty as possible. And now fire the editors of papers the world over.
was not forgottcn, but that luis bounty was a since other cities have in self-protection ciosed There is bound to bc a yeariy rm upon the
theme for grateful remembrance. Jtheir gates against the fugitives, they must subject of pulpit discourses. At one trne, it

It seem% a pity that we-z3ober-niinded 1stay and brave the plague. is the question af extempore preaching; or
Canadians --have forgotten this picasant cus- Our American exchanges have raised the at another, of the length of a sermon. In
tom of our furefathers. The ingathering is a inquiry wliether the people of Memphis have some form or other the discourse proves it-
season or sufficient gladness to justify neigh- sufficiently observed the laws of nature as re- self tai be a matter of general interest. This
bourly mnirth. And providcd that the season gards cleanliness. Mr. Keating says that year it cornes; before us in the shape of the
bc conducted Christianly, and the accessories " the soit is reeking with the offa and excreta enquiry, whether it would not be better for
be pure and simple, such an occasion wouid of ten thousand families," that the city is ail parties concerned that there should be
leave a blessing with those who observed it. without any "«organized scavenger system," only one sermon in every church on the

Our Canadian harvest bas been reaped. and that ««the accumulations of forty years Lord's day. The continuai discussion of the
Aind it bas been gathered with gladness, for are decayinig on the surface." A lady mis. subject of sermons aught surely ta enforce
-the country over-the crops have been sionary writes ta a Boston paper that " fiith the conviction that- the pulpit is not afrer ail
good. White the motherland has been griev- and vermin reign supreme." The 'lChristian losing its power.
ing over the grain rotting in the fields from Union " says that 1'It may be anticipated as To sorme it may appear uaseless to argue
the excessive rains, our people have been en- an established fact that any commatniy on law against this new proposai. It is seif-cvideat,
joying good harvest weather. The barns are land and in temperate climate can render it- they say, that a minister wiil be able to pre-
now fi lied with pienty, and God has again re- sel iable ta tse fever by want of ckea>litsess ; pare better discourses, if he be allowed more
deemed his pledgc ta us that seed-time and and, on the other hand, that the yellow fever time for study, and nat tai be distractcd by
harvest should not fait. He has answered cannai be taken in a rcallyv pure air frorn per- the necessity arising from the preparation of
afresh the prayer of our hcarts, " Give us this sons, cloi'iing, trunks or anytking e/se. The two or more sermons for the one day, of hav-
day our daiy bread." fever is absoiutely impossible as an epidemic ing severai concurrent trains of thought in

Who shahi fait ta sec God's hand in the in a well-drained and cleanly kcpt commun- his mind at one and the same trne. The
present gaod ? Who af the many toilers will ity."1 pastor it is alleged would certainly have
fait ta look above the sheaves ta Ilim who It would seem thon that Memphis needs ta more leisure for the discharge af parochial
gives the sun and shawers? Ingratitude is have preached ta it the gospel of cieaniiness, duties. There is doubtless some truth in
an unworthy possession, and blights the soul or it must remain the victim af dcvastating this. It is illustrated in the ministerial lIfe
wvhich sheiters it. If ever the grand aid dox- disease. Nor is it the oniy place which needs of Dr. Guthrie, who divided the labours af
ology, plain taik on this subjeet. For we are con- Free St. John's with Dr. Hanna. Neyer

-, raise &,od front wham oll lulessings (iow," vinced that much af the poor health prevalent were there two such colleagues in the one
is in place, it is wvhcn the loaded wains are may be traced ta negiect of the simplest rules charge. What the one had tel perfection was
cautiousiy crceping towards the sheltering of cleanliness. Many are inherently dirty almost entirely wanting in the other. The
barn. Hlow many sing it ? It should bc as bath in their persans and surroundings, and people enjoyed the priviiege af listening ta
universai -.s thc love cf H-im whio plans His they not only suifer personally, but they bring two preachers, who were eminent in opposite
semsons for the goad af Ris numeraus family. suifering ta othecs. And filth is ta be found directions. Dr. Guthrie by bis powerful,

We do flot knaov the prevailing custom in oîtimes in quarters where it would nat be cx- eloquence and panoarmic pictures drew the
aur many churches. But we would suggcst pected. Outhouses and sinks and yards are masses together and moved them ta the heart.
that in them ail a Sabbath should ho set apart allowed ta taint the air and breed diseases af Dr. Hanna by such learned and exquisitely
for reflection upon the ingathering. Let the variaus forms. beautiful lectures as those which niake up his
hyrnns bc full of praise Let the prayers In our remnembrance of religiaus duties, we classical wark, " The Life af Our Lard," at-
taem wvitlu thanksgiving. Lct the sermons must not forge ta be clean. " CIeanliness is tracted the thoughtful and educated. White
deal with the matter of gratitude, w1 any next ta Godliness," sa the proverb runs. there was in the former the thrilling power
ather useful theme suggcsted by the season. Hyper-religious people may talk sa much of that crowded the aisies, there was in
And let this Sabbath bc observcd as %vell in the soul, as ta farget that meantime that soul the latter that which a refincd au-
aur city churches as in the rural churches, is linked tal a body that necds some care. dience cauld highly appreciate and en-
for bath city and country are interested in And such need ta remember that a pure and joy. There was also in Dr. Hanna a
crowded barivs and graaning gra taries. The healthy body is a grand environment for the simplicity and directness which was edifying
cifect would bc to lead us ta canncct the biess- saul. A sermon occasionaily on the duties te every persan. And se between themn they
ings of life more closel>' with Him who giveth1 w owe tal our bodies, ta form pure habits of kept together anc of thue largcst congrega-
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tions, and their intercourse wvas entirely frcc for lier kindness in prcparing a rooin for theni to meet Fadycn, Montrentl; E. D). Sîlcox, pastor of the church,

of jealousy. in. On Thursday, Aulgust 7th, a social was he*d at and several nlinistcrs resident in the neighibourhood.
Deacon James Iills. A most pleasant evening was Aftcr appropriatc introductory services, in whica Rcvs.

What is wantcd for a minister -ta conduct spent and $26 realized towards the building fuond. J. Allworth, E. la. Sîlcûx and 'T. W. Ilandford took
two services on thc Lord's day, and perhaps WINNIPEG,.-The memnbers and adherents of the part, papers, coins, etc., ivcrc placcd in a cavity of the
one during the wcek, is ta preach the Gospel Congregational denomination in this city, hcld a nmect- stone, it was duly adjusted, Mir. Fraser Tavc it the

in several different ways. Let hlm give an ing August Est, there being a good attendance. After usual taps andi clclared it in he wcll anti trîily laid.

exposition in the nlorning, a sermon at the opcning with devotional exercises, the following reso- An addrcss was thcn dcliv cred by Rcv. WV. F. Clarke,
lution was movcd by John Villiers, secondcd by K. of Guelph. 1le sct out b>' sayîîîg iliat it %vas flot the

second service, and a running cominentary F. Lockhart : ciThat we present believe that the foulndation stone of the Onionville Cotagregationai
on the Wednesday. The resuit wiJl bc that tîme bas corne for thé formation of a Congregational churcli that %vas being laid to-day. That was laid
each contributes somne valuab1e element to the churcb in this city, and that we give our hcarty sup ages ago, not iii Lnioni.ille but ii /.ion, nut by huinan

othe. Te eposiionandseron pepacd ortte the establishment of the saine." Those pre- 1but by D;ivine bands. Tt andi e% cry other Christian
cher Th exosiionand ermn pepaed ortchurch were built on thc fotundation of the apostles

c3flcurrently will flot exhaust the mind. The sent miade short addresses, expressing tlieiselvesan rpes suChitIivefbigteciestrongly ini faveur of thse resolution, which carried un- con piohe.I, wass Crslly a evre ue of thteristudy of Scripture which exposition renders animously. Rev. Mr. Ewing read several letters (rom n ersoe twsrai evre s fh ei
necessary will give richttess and fulness ta the Rev. Dr. Wilkes, LLD.; George Hague, general chrch te appl> it toa. building. ln the New Testa-

the srmon;whilethe ermonwill rovc n maagcrof the Merchants' Bank, Montreal, anid othersmn tlal01> WlIiaig,. oa hra n
antioteto te polixty hichmigt reultinterested in the work of establishing a Congregatiorftd the Church uiniversal. Now-a-days it has two other
antidotc~~~~~~~~~ tth priit whh ihtrstcurch in Winnipeg. In bis first letter, Dr. Wilkes ' eanings. Ont tîtat of a wlhole denomînation, as the

from a purcly expository style. But we should said that he had just receaved word fromn the Colonial Methodist Churcli, the l'rebbyteran Church, etc., and
sythat the attempt to prepare two discourses Missionary Society, London, Eng., stating its willhng- the other tu sigif) a building. U i.ge in course of

of a similar kind would prove exhausting bath ness to assist the work of establishing j Cungrega- iestbh heicngofwr -adsri-
ta he reche an hs hares.tionai church in Winnipeg. Dr. WVilkes rcquested times greatl>' changes tlîem, e..i, the word "Iprevent,"
to, he peachr an hishearr.foul information from Rev. W. Ewing in regard to the which in olden times meant to help, but now means

There is somnething ta bc said for tWcs set- field and its prospects. In bts next letter, dated July te hinder. We m.sy not bc able to check the incor-
mons from the peaple's point of view. It is i th, Dr. Wilkes said that substantiai assistance wouldf rect uses of the terin churcli, but wu c.în at leabt point

seldm tat whac frniy cn bepreentat ivente he aus, bytheColnia Mabîonry out its original and truc signification. Mr. Clarke
an seldo that s h ame l ev c The misressn ad ce nd retren inse h Cna An ory etwS then went on to show what was distinctive in Congre-

one nd he ameserice Th mitre ad retad r Dr Wines ada .Ju>'2ndh written inas gationalisi as compared with other denominations.
maid in many instances must go ta, church rea enom~ Dr Wiks dae jul 22d rttni Ali Christians belonged to the une fansily of God, and
time about. In others, the husband and wife ous pushing forward of the work. A letter froma George thecione o wsec r fam lluaey lîens .m nga hm Theds
must divide spiritual privileges between them. Hague, of the Merchants' Bank, dated July 1zth, Wasticinost wer lu.rtdb lna' Ced

read, expressive cf bis regret at being unable tevii of the Belîs." But therc was another bell which the
Andwhie i contr chrge, werepasorsManitoba at prescrit, but stating that be hoped te poet did flot seemn to have heard, thougîs it was naak-

have ta, supply several stations on thse sanie later on. Mr. Hague stated bis wiUfingness to assist ing quite as mucl noise in the world as soute of tIse
day, such must go ta church on alternate Sab- tht cause, if the friends in NV innipeg would do the others characterized. Ht tM r. C:arke) had taken the
baths, it is evident that, in the city, congré-ga- saine. Another letter from the same gentleman, dateti liberty of adding another stanza.

tion cold ot b ket tgethr uan hisJul>' 22nd, strongl>' urged thse necessit>' cf making a O0f inan-nude creeds wc toîl the ltncll,"
beginin atul once and close withhe uhe words "meRang out, distinct and clear, a bell,beginin ai onc, ad cosedwit th wors, l met ne is our.bjastcr, Saviour, Lord,principle. The two services in thse latter case every trial b>' prayer and faitb, but on ne account give And bc Ilis name by all adored ;lare necessary to give the members of working up-' ýFear not, 1 amn witb thee.' Several other Christ jesus came to inake men fret,

familles their proper share of religiaus ordin- letters were also rea. Much satisfaction wa ex- ing~ oui the chimes of Iiberty;
'ilieatfaîse pretensions (cl."

ances. Thse anc sermon plan would entirely pressed by those present at thse substantial support Vae ot te tCongregationa1 bell.
fài to * opis hsed promised, and the interest manifested by Dr. Wilkes, This svas a free churcli. Its members hati full ex-ta ccoplih tis nd.Mr. l-jagsie, and the others. Much enthusiasi was ercise of the rtght of private judgmcnt, and of the ec-

ofth - aise manifested during the meeting, which then ad- clesiastical franchise. The churchi was free te choose
'fflews of he Xhurches. journed until the 8th inst., Rev. W. Ewing pronounc-itcnmnstradthroles.Teintr

ing thse beniediction. On Friday, August 8th, another frt fowmidictati asd ote bired, Tnd asute iste mov

WE are glati te learri that tise Rev. ProL ewc' well attended meeting teck place, the Rev. W. Ewing mrefnts general. as te as reponsol to histv
health is improvirsg. LFniksin the chair. After thc devotienal exercises, some en- hhnt heealy Mi a epnileoleCrs

TUERev EdardEbs peaced n IseNerisen ou raging addresses were given in regard te tht and tht church of wich tc was paster. Mr. Clarkte
CHEisc this cit>d l s unda.e worn tht washr mc yJh ilirscne > closed ani effective address with some generai remarks

Churh o thi ciy lst Snda. Mr. DeImead e Ta oh meleting dem e itimor on tht prospects cf Congregationalism in Canada,
THE pastor et thse Western Churcb, J. B. Silccx,hbas tant thiate l crh f th mogegtina denoîninap- and sontie special coutîscîs te the U nionville church.

returned from Montreal and Kingston. tien be established rit once; and te accomplîsh tItis, Ateglet ue ade.ssi, thec frends prese wer
TisE Rev. W. H. Wai-riner, B.A., cf Ycrkville, iS that the Rev. blr. Ewing comrnunicate wath î'Rev. Msr. rnexele t t a pafu.a Thcl tabl constedin of

spending tisis week in Portland, Mainie. Cobb (cf Minneapolis), Missionar>' Superintendent a xcln c-îed h .be ecsti h
LAsT Sunday at the merning service ef tbe London of Minnesota, inviting hirm te ceonte an-d ass inl th old church lot jttst opposite. After tea an heur's re-

church, thse Rev. R. W. WVallace withdrew bis resigna- formai organization as carl>' as possible2"-Carried un. cess was taker prier te a lecture announced te be
tien. animously. Moved b>' George Claire, seconded by given by Rcv. T. W. llandford. rTse compan>' scat-

W£ understand that Mr. C. H. Keays bas ended Mr. Wellband, "l That John Vulliers and Ldward l'lm tered fer %ý,.!kb and talks, i -. ariu p.îrtsof tlie preit>'
bis vacation work at Unionville. Hc will spend somne be a i-onimîtte te inquire as te the location and prà-.e little village and its surrouiidings. Just lcforc the
time rit bis home in Hamilton. of suitable building lots for a site on which te build timne set for tîte lecture, a sudden and (tîrious storm of

REv. W. M. PEAcocK, of Kingston, is visiting the churcîs ; said committet te report at the next wind, rain thunder and lightning set in, whicl liadt
Brattle Creek Sanitariuin, in Michigan, with a view cf meeting.1"-Carried. Mcved b>' Mr. Arnott, secondcd the effect of driving many people te their homes, and
regaining bis health. He bas been unable te do an>' b>' Mr. Blrown, " That Messrs. Villiers, Lockhart and cf detaining themn therc. Il subýided, bowevcr, be-
work since thse first of March. The last report states Wellband be acommittee te draft constitution and by- fore ver>' long, and (jInite an audienrc asscnbled te

law, ad t reeie apliatins ormemersip n-hear Mr. Handford. TIse subjcct cf hts lecture wvas
that he was somewbat improved. "as n ercieplctosfrmmesi n lMartin Luther," andi for two heurs thc cloquent

WE learr that tise Rev. W. J. Cutbbertson intends tii the Church bas been fermal>' organized ; said lcue ctbshaesccandadecatd
te leave beome in some twe months' time. Ht bas de- cemmittec ta report at the next meeting."ý-Carried Noecturcrkesné his hearersncnchainedtandlece hnted
layed bis departure fer a white on acceunt ef the tinanimous>'. After saine discussion the meeting sparkled with wit, and ivas fuîll cf pracîif ai wvisdoni
building scisere ini Sbedden. The cause is thriving adjeurned.- tWinnapeg Tinies. suited te the tines. we live in. At the close of the
in this fleld. Here is anopening fer a godman,nd 7f7tA?77'lecture, Rev. E. D. Sîlcox, in lieu of format votes of
litre is a geod mni for ana opening. UN "'.'LLE thanks, presented the gratefuil ac.k:scwledgments cf

EcoNotv, N. S.-The new parsenage here is near- 11V1l' -rissP r.LO:ATriol ST",4r 'W A - cV COR&'TsnO% the Unionville .liurch and cungregntion te Messrs.
ing completion. %Vhen finished it will bc a mest Fraser, Clarke, hlandford, aîîd ail who had aided in
cotnel> residence, white thse view of Econeny> Mouta- On Frida>' aftcrnocn, z2nd inst., the cerenien>' of niaking tht procccdings cf the <la>' uccessful. Special
tain in front and thse Bay cf Fundy in the rear is nsost laying the foundation stene cf a new Congregational mention was aise made cf the fricndl>' spirit shewn
beautifual. Mms Rose, when leaving te attend thse church at Unionville was perforrncd b>' J.,mes Fraser, b>' meînbers cf the Bond btreet Cungregational Church,
Union meeting with ber Isusband, was presented witb Esq., of Toronto. There were present un tht occa- Toronto, who tu the nuiiîber of twety had inade an
a fine IlTeacsers Bible" Dy thse members of tise sien Revds. T. W. Handfcrd, cf Toronto,- W. F. excurbion, tu U nionsulle on this oc...ision. Tht pecuni-
Young MoW7s Prayer Meeting, as a token cf gratitude jClarke, cf Guelphs; J. Allwortb, Paris; A. F. Mc- i ar>' proccdcs cf the festival, etc., were $8.
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J5Lehe fflunday *echooI. i Y). The word here transinted Iabuiloccars but once. onf the fabric, which did flot smoke nor blaze,
in ig NegTetaiiet, hogl itistmienlymet with in

classical Greck where it denotes dtt conîrnand or signai but oîilyassumced a red-hot appearance. A
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. ,iven iay a I;eneral or admirai or cap:ahi et rowcrs. ilThe few moments passed, and the monarch raiscd

hour i3 r-iming In the which ail that . c in their graves shail
LESSONi XYXVI hear Ili% voice and shali corne fort '(Joh n v. 28). The it from the furnace unharmed and white as

7'11K. Cs'ifArN 0r Tri rLoRD ah"- 'nn:v ast clause of verse t6 rends aiong .th the first clause or
TlIRa1*a. verse 17:t And the dead in (..ist shall rite tirat sflow.

Goisr~Txr.- Ad m sssf weevr b wth Leth-en wie which, are alive and remain sahl bc caught "A miracle!1 a miracle!" they ail exclaimed.
Lird.. Thcss.I And s7. sl wevrbwt L up together with thern in the cloudu. The apostie'sLod"i 'es I.t.argument is that the living laclievcrs çhhhv odatg " No, good friends," answered the king;

11tOMI STUDIKS. ovcr the denal in Christ, for beforc tire formecr are caught Up) " this cloth is wovcn of a substance which fire
%1 Mait. xxiv. 29-42. Thceclect gatheredl. the latter %hall risc, aand tiaey shall ail lac caa:glt up together.
T. blatt. xxv. 33.46..The hast judgment. There may or thcrz nay net be'two scpariste fflurrrc- purifies, but cannot destroy. It was known
W. Acis i. 11....... Christ's second cemaing. tions--one for tisc rightcoas andi one for the wicled-but to the Grccks. who named it Asbestos, niean-
h. s Thcss. i. 1-12..Olorified! in His saints. this paissa eCsays nfthitlg w-hatevca about the matter; though,

F. s Ti'iess. iv. 13.38 .. .The coming of the Lord. when the lest clause of tise slxtccnth verse is impropetlY Pend ing, unchanged by fire; and an Italian writer,
.S. John xiv. 1-13 ... Many mansions. out oftits connection, it mayappear teos. Ansd se WC h ha lie lunrdofy rsboeou
S. s John iii. 1.8 ... 'We shahl sec Him Qu He is. shau ever be wlth the Lord: The anticipation ot tbatwohdlve la drsofy rsboeou

ItMLt' TO STUI>Y. facit is the bclicvcr's greatcst joy new. as the actual en>oy. time, speaks of a cloth made from some
mient of it wili crown bis happanes% then. Mlany questions

Few of the places te which the episties ot Paul were sent arise in connection with thcse great events the answers to vegetable product which could flot be injured
arc now an existence. Tiless.alonic.i, in rte claurch at wlai'h which have not been revealed te ais because t is nlot need(ui by heat.A ohrmni ed t ap etthe epistie that contains our lesson was sent, not oniy pxists fq us te lcnow themn; but enougis bas been rcvesied to teach > .A ohr etondwihap et
bast as at tiae prcsent day one of the naost important citits an us how te live for Christ now se that we may meet film sincerity, that it was manufactured ' from the
the Turlcish Empaire. Evcn its nate-Saionica-is nearly with loy when lie cornes, whienever tisat may be, and be s.rire sanie ;tà was an Paui's timne. lits visited the city twice, with 1{sm where He is, wherever thiat anay be. This l, the hait of certain rats that lived in volcanoes.
tirst in coanpany watit Salas asnd Timothy on his second mis. timne for work. Let us work like those whe expeet the We read, also, that the marvellous cloth was
xionsry tour (Acts xvii. t-12), again on hi, third missionary Mfaster-nay, let us worlc like those upon whoan tte Master's uc owa h edbfrpaighmo
paurneY (Act% xx. 1.3), 1 erhaps aise aftcr his reicase frons eye la now fixed. sdtwapte edbfo lcighrn n
lais first ianîrisethanent at Roule, Phil. i. 25, 26 ; ai. 24 ; - _____-__ h1uea ie htterahsmgtb
Tim. i. 3 ; 2 Tlim. iv. 13; Titus iii. 12. Jasor. (Jaus ru d te jja1.gthere su e araPte frm the of he miood."
(AcS xiX. 29). .StCUn(US (Acis xx. 4), Aristarcaus (Coi. iv. gtee eaaefo hs ftewo.
10; l'hîlcanun 24 ; Acta xix. 29), Wele natives of this caty, hspoetemg yE prrfrteinand anng Paul's inost cfficicnt helpers. In Acta xvii. 1-9 T/FR L!T'lE CAVALIER.ThspoehemgtE prrfothi-
we final un acceunit of the founding of the Thesalonian struction and edification of his guests.
church hay Paul in cnmpaany with Silas and Timothy. The lie walks beside his mother,W ieCh ima eddno quepstie
messagc of P'aul was joyfuliy receiveri by a great multitude Andl looksa up in lier face; hlCare gn di no qutprae
tif devout Grecks, and by chsier womnen fnot a few. l'he le wears a glow of boylsh pride of the wild fancies of the Southern nations, it
inajurity oft tise Jcws however, rejected bis message, andl With such a royal grace i
very soon compelicat its deliverer to fly for his life. They lieproudly waits tapon ber: is not probable that he had a cîcar idea of
aise prcvcntcd hi% return te the city to finish the work whlcb Would sisielal ber without lenr-
he h.ad belgun, Ii. 18. lic afterwards Icarneal that thse be- The boy who loves his msother weîî, the real structure of this mysterious. substance.
lievers there hail dwelt ton match tapon the speey conaing of Her little cavalier. As the time advanced, it was fully under-
Christ, laad even negiecteil thcir bsi.iness (2MI lh. h. ; ii. 6,
it si 2), and were in distress of minc lest their Christian To Sec no teurs Of 1011r,1 stood ; and now that it.has become of practi-
friends Who) had already failen abietp ini thse Lord shoulal port ber loying chck cal use, we cannot glance at a newspaZer
tail to shaTe in tiae blessîngs ot tise advent, sad in tbe pas- To Isn ber swcet, approving smtie, wtotsen h detsmn,"s,~o
sage b-fore us lie puts thcm right on thes pons rhre T~erbr sortiy speak- ihusengteavrsmn,1'Ab to

oaisof tise lesson &Me (1) ASleep i jÇ-SUr, (2) diille toil Ah 1 wbat in ail Ibis wide worid Materials."
7<',".Cool&dbe to hia so dear?-

1. ASLEEP IN JKsuits.-vots. z3.:4. Tise Thessaoniaa Tise boj .wbo loves bis motiser well, Asbestos. is a fibrous. v'axiety of a,.dark-
Christian% and others are here taught tisat there is no occa- Her ittle cavalier. clue okrsm ln rnae ii i
sien for hopecleas sorrow regardicg thcm whleh ate aaicep o urd oc re mbig rnoe.thsi
in jessas, or for any leur thlit they shal nlot participete ins Loo>k for hlm ini thse fusture known by the name of hornblende. Pyrox-
tise benefits anal advantages cf thse Lord's cosning just as Amsotg tise geod, thse Irise:ee, nohr iealaso sumshiap
fully as thosc who may happen te be alive when lie cornes. Ail blemsnga on the ispward way ee nte ieaasiasmsti p
i hec behscrer maay sorrow ever thse dcath et Christian frienals lus littie teet pursue. pearance, but not so often as the former.
but not as othera who have no hope-not as the heathen Of robeal and crewned and sceptrcd kings Ws antudrtadhw oeo h
ur the itafisici, or the sceptic. To tise Christians death is but lie stands thse MoAl peer- ec no udrsa hw ne fte
a slcep-a state frein wssich there shah be an5 awalening- The boy wlse loves his mother well, ug stso sca 6etnfrmd nt a
anal even tbis re(Crs uniy te the bsody; tise seul of tise de- Her littie cavalier. tuhs tge a ctasomdit
i>arted behiever is net desal ner even asleep, but tuliy alive,
awalse, anal in the enjoyaient et happiness. At thse resair- -seorge CoqM,<r in 7s Nurse-y substance as soft, flexible and white as floss
rectieon thc body shahl be raised-a glorifleal body-and re- silk; neither can we comprehend how the
uniteai te tise hsappy seul. Anda what la the touadation et
tise Claristian's Itope in ibis respect: It às tise tact tisat CHA RL EMA GNE'S -ABLE- CLO0TH. sparkling diamond is produced from charcoal.
lesus died and rose agasn, the Ilfirst fruits of hm T T IJ D ~ T thethefa Yet we smust accept these facts and try ta
which SICpt,"' the promise anal rarnest et a universal mcur- IXL -H P -L was one o h a

r otnn ar even no thens aiso whicb alecp in jesus A ort eore f Calmarelearn ail about them.
wili Qed bring wlth Him. Trieir seuls art net in the" .

g rave ; they ie an heaven ; anal when lic centes lie will There were oftea assembled the lords and When tiie hard rock took titis beautiful
aring thein with 1lim. If we believe in the resurrection ot ladies of his court, with bis own family, which form, it was called by the Greeks amianthus,

Christ, we must iso beicve in the resurrection ofthosewho
are Christ's. "If there be ne resurrection ot the desad, then consisted of several 'sons and one beautiful meaning undefilcd, in reference ta the ease of
is Christ nut rien," (s Cor. xv. 13). BCcattsc lie lives we
shahl lave aise. Ail conifort concening departeal frienals, daughter. He was the most intelligent and cleansing it by fire. Thtis name is ISQw used
an"d cosacemning the future for ourseives, rcsts upon our be- powerful monarch of his time ; bis dominions ta distinguisit it fromn the coarser ani-more
lier in a restarrection through Christ.

Il. At.tsr 'avTti JE.%ts.-vers. 5528 t is supposeui were more extensive than those of the Roman impure varieties known as asbestos. Tt oc-
by seule, fromn the use of the worai we lan the fifleenth verse, Emperors h ad ever been. It is more than a curs in narrow seams in the rock, and is occa-
Silal l'aul cajîcteil t0 le alave ai tise ceming et Christ. But
aS aIses net necessariiy su indacate. It dees show, perhap% thousand ycars since lais death, yet his f.-me 5?onally found in fibres two.-thirds of a yard
that hecsianught tha.rc was a possibilsty et such a thing, eut iiledr
nesising attre. The tact that it was taught h)y him that the wl edr ta, the end of time. long. These have a ricit satin lustre, and the
Saijour naigisI cornte at any tite, rather sustains bhis view. fIn the ntidst of the spiendour of his posi. siender filaments can easily be separated one
Anal yet. trom lai- secondt ]ctter te then (Ii. 3), it is plain io ewsqiesmlinh ttsadf mteohr.A in eoeftrw no
hc thought that it aniglit happen beore hie was taken te be was particularly devoted ta literature and the fire, changes into a drap cf enamelled
with Christ thresagli deata does Pot apcar. Thse time et
lias comîng was one et tise things that %vas net revealeal te science. Amnong his most intimate friends glass, while a quantity can be heated without
him, nor te ait)- ote et thse inspireil writcrs. One common- damr
tater Says that this "we" wiç an affectionate identification an amrrs were men renowned for their producing any charnge.
et himselt with tise Ciistians et ail ages. It is equivalent learning. The silk-like appearance of amianthus gave
te saying: - WltIichever cf us arc alive.'" Shahl noi pre.afracteai en a tasm iuldishehogtfca-
vent: Thse word prevent îiteraîîy nicans co'rn befre< o p-e- One day, atragrand etran n hd osm ing dulaistehog fcr-
<-tala- andl il was so useil hy English writers aitie iine that taken place in the palace, the guests werc ing, spinsi, and weaving it inti> clotit of
tise Bible wastransiased. Tui'salmist, in P'aim cla. 47,

iý) 1 rcvcntctd [caine btaroe or Ireccdcd] thse dawning amused tasec a page enter, and, on bended different dc,,,ices of fineness. Pur-s, gloves,et liemninrand cried." In the lesson it evidentlymeansk
that those who are alive at the weond coming shah bhave ne 1nec, prescrit ta his royal master a salver, on caps, handkerchiefs and napkins were nmade
Itrcedetnce o: ad'aanîage over these who mag have <allen which was carelessly folded a soiled white of it, and sometimez articles were knitted
aslecp in Jesus belete that event taisesplace. oartise Lard I
Hsmseif tahali descend frein heaven with a Sbot: tablc-cloth. Charlemagne, not in the least from the soft, exqutsste thread. The inhabi-
11garnsd/ -net a deputy, net a phantasm-" This saejesugs surprised, threw it into a fire, evidently pre- Itante, of the Pyrenegs wore girdlesmnade of
wbicba if takzen up frorn you ito heaveis :bh 50 cen ' i
Irise manne: as ye have seen Ilis go ito 1evn (ca~ pared for the purpose. Ai cyes :were fied1this substance, miingled wttsnyer, whch jxcy
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esteemed flot only for their beauty, but for
some mysterlous charm which they werc
thought to possess.

WMon Napoleon went to battie hie wore a
shirt miade of antianthus, which hie easily
cieansed by throwing, it into the fire. ln
France and Bohcmia fircmen's clothes and
gloves for handling hot iron werc made froni
it. The Russians have also attempted the
manufacture of inco-mbustible paper. At one
time it was hoped that an important branch
of industry might be established for the mnanu-
facture of this delicate! and useful fabric; but
tie rarity of amianthus and the difflculty of
carding it iuta durable thread, in coîîtcquence
of its brittleness, bave caused thcmn no'.v to be
regarded only as curiosities

Asbestos, besides being of a coarser texture
than amianthus, differs from it in colour.
The latter is a crcaniy white, wvhite the former
is brown, green and grayish wvhite. It some-
times occurs in thin interlaced shdtets bctween
the cracks aid fissures of rocks, and feels
sometbing like kid. It is then known as
mountain leather ; when in thicker miasses, it
is cailed mountain cork, referring to its elas-
ticity. It is aiso found very hard and com-
pact, and then receives the name of ligniform
asbestos, froin its resemblance to petrified
wood.

Asbestos is found in many parts of Europe
and varions localities in the United States,
Staten Island, N.Y., especially yielding large
quantities. It is now mined and transported
to factories, where it is assorted, cleaned and
prepared for thec varlous purposes for which it
is used.

It is made into paints of different colours,
which are used to protect surfaces exposed to
heat or water. Steam pipes and boilers are
covered with soire preparation of it that pre-
vents the escape of steani ; it is also very
valuabie as packing in the joints of machiner>',
and is extensive!>' used in the manufacture of
fire-proof roofing and flooring.

Chemists find it very useful as a mcdinm for
strainiug acids, whîch do nat affect this sub-
stance.

Asbestos steps aside fram its useful career
to surprise us by its appearance iu one of the
precious stones. The peculiar fioating Iight
in the gem known as cat-eye is due to fila-
ments of asbestos passing through a green-
ish-gray chalcedouy. In the east it is much
worn as an aniuiet, because it is imagincd ta
have the power of enriching the wearer.

This is a slight illustration of the utauner ln
which the apparentl>' useless abjects in nature
may become of service and arnament ta man.

DOING GQOD.

E MMA GRAYon her way ta schoal,
passed a littie boy whose haud was

throngh the railings af a gentleman's front
gîrde, trying to pick a flower.

« 0. littie boy 1 I said Emma kindi>, Ilarc
you not taking that without leave ? "

"Nobody secs mei," answcrcd the littie 5. l3y your exanifle, tendi others the good
boy. and the right way.

"Somcbody secs you froin thc blue sky," Thus doing, vot wvilI show thiat youl appro-
answered Emma. IlGod says vie must not ciate te kinint'ss of your toacher and thie
take what does flot bclong to us withot oflicers of' the' school, and yon wvill also have
Icave ; and you wviIl grieve Ulut if yau do
so."

IShall I ?" said lice then 1 wvau't."
He drev back his band and wcnit alway.

One way aof doing goad is to prevent others
fram doing wroug.

dIA' PS7' 'LE.4DIiVG IVITI!I1 SOU.

'qi3ehois. I tand utt tse or anS knok."-Reov Ii 20.

"Lo I arn waiting, waiting,
And patient overuxoro;-

1 knock, and SURl I Suppliant Stand
I3efore thy faat.eoscd door;

Knocklng with a wounded band!,
IIandit wounded by thy &u.

Child of ?4y unchanging lovo,
Faim would I onter in."

'No reoru, no roorn have I for Thoo,
My seul in fll of care:

A wcazy lite of toi) and strUfo
In mina-no rest, no prayer,

Tire in no oilenco in my heurt;
Arnid its strue and din

I could not beax Thy goutte voico,
Thom canot not enter in."

O w&Mr one.! dont thon flot know
Thre soul thut hurbonrs Me

Bath rst *n tot adpe. in etin!.,
Fron cMre nat wlioUire.

Il SUR1 can teel the burden li ht,
Ana wualed from gult aC Sint

Tie heart bath jay. Child of MIy love,
Wilt thon fiat let Mo int"

"I wil. and will mot -doubte and icard
Are utruggling in rny heart;

1 commat bid The. welcamne yet,
I WlI flot sa depart.

The shades of night are deepenlng round,
Btdarkerjyet within
My snfa seu. Mfair and pure,

How ocmoil Thon enter int"

"O doubting heart 1 1 amn 'tho Llght.'
'Where'er 1 enter in,

My ré.enoê "es. il ure and brikçht,
Thaugh red as blao thy Sin;

Thongh 8tain'd with deopost gufit shy soul,
pure as the drifted $nor

My blood cnwahis. Childoai y Java,
Thon wilt flot Jet Me Ré V'

A HAPPY SEASO.Ný

A N intelligent, pious teacher, is a great blcss-
t1.ing. Young people and childrcn so favor-

ed, ghould resolve to make the bcut, of their
special advantages, and improve them, ere thiey
pass away. Study tie lesson ut homne, and,
pravided there are xnany points iu which you
feel intcrested, but which have not been
braughlt out by your teacher, eall attention
thereto. Yaur teacher ivili b2c plcascd ani
greatly encauraged, and the Clas9 will be
benefiicd by the answers to your questions.
Ever>' soholar should strive ta niake the sehool
session a good, happy season. The following
will be a great help :

1. Be sure you are in your place before the
exorcises commence.

2. Heartil>' join in te singing exorcises, and
cunduct, yourself with ail seriousness during
prayer.

3. Be ready tu recite your vernes correct>'.
4. During the time ailowcd for the study

of the lesson. show constant attention, and
promptly answer any questions proposed. 1

îlicte tstîînony of ail approvutig eflsi.m

witlutt w'hich there calin he io real happiness.

W!0 IAS HE f

WHIAT juian waS gutl.t>' of arrogai' antiW preiiiiitionani piiiîed inil a nîomt
iistiia i ninr î

2. lie coinpliiued of' a servant of Cod.
.1. lie lot i any into sin ami two otiiers lier-

ishied with 1dmti.
4. The>' cainc suddeuly to their end; but

neitlier hy tir'e, flood, nor the 8word, nor hy
famiine uer pesgtilenice. Thîey were neither
litîng nor shot. Hotv diti they die?

5. lli.i chiltiren tvere spared, but inost of bis
coiifederates punishied, tltough iii a way diflýr-
eut froin hiimiself.

6. His fate is cited als a warniug, in Llit Newv
Testamnt.

7. A whole chapter is given ta tItis nar-
ration.

A BEAuTIFUL answer was once givon b>' a
littIe girl ini ane of tite London Homes for
the Destitute. Thoe question was a.,ked, why
Jesus is cailed an " inspeikable gift." Tîtere
was silence for awhiie, and thon, imith trent-
bling, voice, titis dear child sL.id, "'Because He
is se preelous that ne anc eau tell ai His
preciousness."

A GYNTLEMAN visited an unhappy in in jail
awaiting his trial. "'Sir," said tho prisoner,
"II had a good educatiait. 31y street educa-
tien ruined tue. 1 used ta sljp out of the
house and go off -with thc boys in the street.
Iu the street I iearîted ta lounge; it. the street
I learned ta stvear; lu the. strett I lu'nrned to
sinokc; in thc stréet 1 icarncd ta gamible; lu
the streot I leartied ta pilfer and to do ail cvii.
0, s.ir, it is in the street that the devil lîirks
W. work thc muin of te young. "

A LI'rrLF boy, thc son of an artisan, who rc-
sides in anc of the villages lu the îteiglboîr-
Itood of Halifax, tvas one day aîniising liiinscitf
with bowling: a round stone-a very coinnon
mode of amusement aîtteng te juveniles iu
that locality-wlîen it chanced ta strike
against the cdge of' a sighitly eievated ffag ini
front of sonme cottage. bounded against a wirt-
dow and broke a pane of gia.. Tlhe tenant,
a iabouring nant ivho happeited ta bi' titenin
the blouse, illinidiateiy Tan out, and seeing, ne
onte ticar but thc boy, a.skcd Iinti îw'ho liad
brokon the window. "'I (11(," answered the
little feilowt, "lanti I wiiJ pay for~ iL," andc thon
hoe tald liow it hap1)eted. 'l'îe inan tva., for a
short time, speehi]css w'ith astoiiishiinent at
thc fearless lîoîtesty of the 1'oy, and rcveiugn
Iiiiiicîf, hie said, " litt voit liîall net pay foi,
Mie window, fo--, as yen have necithier rui away
uer Wlid mne a lie ta save yottrt;eIf. 1 iwill pay
alo hli of tlie expenses ;" anti st lie did.
Beys, always bc trntlifni.
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J. CIIARTER-.IS,

GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
rl.c)tlt AN[) l~> LF) t Iii AND> VEC.ETA
lit FIS »lion. on hani. lenjiotter (.rnîve & ltla.lc-
weli'. j Im.. leile.. Ani -fftl Me te

$$7 S T'. ER, "S. i,<' IN W.'iI.
OYTR N ESN

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SO-CIETY

otTers foi naIn ;i t un ltepo.in'y a langue miii well â4.

RELIGIOUS LITERATUZE,
ciitale foCu li.e ngl. D n tnejtîol. andtSa,.a

School lI.Iranaen Splecil itniiln eî front

cataionue pracen. ( caflingie, (,urîi.bed frre i ap.

Illie Society aIen .Iapgîlien .1Il tîn lient

SUNDAY SCIIOOI- I>ER"IIOIICAI.S,
*1ietlner fur i rACtIeno or S. tîntAru. llliitrateil l'et

,duraI. for CInildrci ua ipîlied li aiptânntllles a i te
lowent stilicrnl.innln rame. Inn, I nenit (me.

JOHN YOUNG,
l>epa.tory lot Votige Street.

Third Serios noiv Ptiblisliod.
lsI it nficient te ýiytif <inii% xkl th2,t il k like its

Iletcrnr %i ivlti? equa~l ina tarti, andi thite an sie
sinall crient. .S 7 tacts.

GOSPEL HYMNS

SACRZE> SONGS.
Càmtuaîia' Csnjayiçht Edittm.

PIRST SERIES.
Matie nid M.a oint'. T&Iîteil tovera 3o Cent.

dc do Itoards -. (.~ Ioi
mV.ns,. nnnly. Tint ed Caveri d.sio

-lu dio Uoit, . - . 7 ao
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.

%luearaiidwords, liînedCovers 3ô oCemnts.
do 'Io Itoands .. 35 do

Words only. Tinnted Contra .. do
aIr> Clota .. 7. du

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.
bluode and Word%. Tinted Coyera . 3o Cent.

do do lto:ard% 3s *. i
W,rdn.oinly, 1*VIîtted C vren s do

do Cloth .. 7. do
GOSPEL HYMNS, Non. a & 2 In one

Book.
Muiic mmii Wairns, SioEJeda .e scwMté.
Word% Oîîly. Stff .. .. 1a do

11OSPkL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2 & 3.
cot4r.itTi IN cONK ai.oK.

Mi 1%.c and WernI6. Cloth SI en
Wiirnn (.nly. Cloth 0 »0 m

coln', CL.ARK & Cio.,

W/iceler & Wilson

Silent Sewiing Machines.

THE MONARCH 03F ALLI
1I bey agenîtipcrior ta ail etlner in

Ease of Operation,
Streflîtn arnd BcatLty of Stiteh,

Range of Worc,
Perfection of ContittUCtioI5

And i Eegance of F-nisb.

w., -'i \'. il'm Miinufacturing CO.,
h3Kînu. ý>T. VmaiST, TeicoirTo

C. PAGE & SONS,
IMI'OkTEIS OF

STAPLE & FA NC Y DRY GOODS,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN ALL MIANCHIES.

A1 Ce, filî8,'7, of taýdi.Sl Undercîlhing, [Vetding Trousneauv, etc., ec., -will be

sernt on qrto/icatiof.

194 & 196 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JAMES THIOMSON & SON.
ESTABLISII El 1839.

F.NGISII, FRENCH ANI) AMERICAN

WJLL Z&4I ERS AIND DEt7OR4 4 TIONS,
l).ndnI, Ibidters, Wuidulw Illinînle Stock larce Carefully ftiected. l'rtçes low 1 Orders for Paint.
ng, (;l1aiing. llaperhanaing.,riltint. etc.. prcnnîîtly attended ta. Experiencetl Wnorlînen. Vitimateà

given. Sce our stock cf Stationery. Plapeteries. etc_, lefore purchasirg el.ewhere.
trNoteîn th dtdreni., 364 Vonge St . Toroanto. lnetween Elml and WallnaStý, Wet ie. 9.0.110o ats

ESTABLISHED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
4 QUEÏEN STREET EAS T, TORON TO.

lue lecîric applîxiaces are mnade îloter amy own personal suinprvn, 1 therefore conficntiy re.
.ommend cihem te the afflnced as the matent and most durable mand benefcial appliance% ort he lcînd -n the
cotintrly -t.t cunratiatentn for

LAME ItALK. AEIM.LIVER CMPLA1NT, RHEtJMATISM. NERVOUSESS ,
VARICOSE VEINS. IIRONCIIITIS, DEIIILITV, NEURALGIA, CONSTIPATIONi

aid(oirr. They liareoequai. Circutar with îenamcials/r#r. No charge for consultaion.

A. NORMAN, MANUFACTURER.

Irtlorc and Sue~hur Batkis always rcady ont t/te.Aaiss

c0PY
or OfiCial Repnri 01 Anmard ta 1)0%11W 0-J OairAN CobMpAN«v flownanvitle, for Organe exlaibitedi ai the

--

Frir$tNIM prxionIns e J1ni» ?eomnf le#

WEDI3DNG ANDI CEIRISTE&(&fG CAKE
ORNAMED TS.

line largent stock in the Donnuioa orCo4sascquen
aIl kkndn. inciudingr French Fnjtlih and (Iean
Cotmmînen, Cracker and Wâvdinig C9sueIee Maca.
moon ail Merrinqiîe I yrnliç Chinitl ya And &Il
kitidi of Fanîcy Spun Sugar liatim. Qraentel
j elties inî *i tylen, Cruain% ef ail kMcds, Charlotte

rigmRe,. .alaia, Soupil, Oyster Pattîne, Ice'.
Ice Puaddings. Fruait Icei, and ail klnn.m of Calts aad
Cocfectbannery. Lunnches, Sîîppers, Evenlcg Parties,
and Weditin« flmaktsatanaîppied w1thereryýmlasstia
Silver and Cîtlery for bine. No charge for Trige,
Salad or Jelly flinie, wln %aappIed. Wemdin
Cake% of nînperiar qsInntaltit finlthnhe Io any

ptoet Cnada, an,.mt inaçticoparanted Addrets
il'Ontr.% HARRY WEBB.

483 Venge Street (Opp. the Fîire Hall) Torento.

3569432
GENUINE SINGER

SEH'ING
MA CHINES

SOLD L4ST YE4R, ABOUZ

3009000
MORE THAN WAS SOLD 0F ANY

OTHER MACH INE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION.

Sec lia.Trade Ilmii on 0n f blacbne,anth

SiiMmIinufanceiring c'a& Sîaconp On toP.

Nonie Othiers are Geiiuiie.
offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 66 King St. Wet.
R_ C. HICKOK, Manager.

I NTE-- NA1ION-Al EXH-ÇJIB 1JIION. %-0-35. ESTABI3SRED E&$2.
IiHILADELPHIIA, s8l6.

Tlh, United Siaten Ceniteaniai Comnneion han exarined the repor-t cf the Judgen. and accepeed the Dominion 'Wedding Cake Hlouse,
foilowtog reAns, and decrecd an award in confa'rniity th ma.tw.riA ecni5l,î. T. WEBB, Proprietor.

REPORT ON AWARDS. Rec iver< Higkee Atr ail Prociiical Lx-
Pgroduct, Rrmin Or,(.ANS. Naine and addres of Exhibitor, DowiiNIoN ORGAN CO., AiÔwOif, J187lt

leolvmanvillc, Canada.
The nder.annedha' exanainen the product lcneade&-a .e.pectfuIiy ecommndsthne came ta BdesCakmesofunequalled quality ànd folk, coin.

Th «'tae enoan àmnaa(rAad.(rtea>lwn sîatily ce liait and secureiy paccen and ddupWe by
îîaen.nîteu. Expresefr wr, o bcflown eào Vx: C... clta e Expireis Oflce.

"Becaume thcy have produced in thneir instruments a pure andi uatlsfyîng Ail -odem for, every reecîmîtle for WEDDING
tone, by thtir met'hod of voieing, alid have a simple andi efficient litop.aetiout, BREAKFASTS camefully iledeider perociauper-
with satisfying musical combinations, an clastie touchi, and Cooti general visioc-city orcuntry.

workmaship-A full supply or
ok pH.K. OLIVERS:au/v fAe7a4r yi. WEDDING AND SUPPER PAR-1Y COSAQUES

APPROVAL 0F GROUP JUDGF.S. aw)îcp nsok
JScnao.v, WILLIAM THOMN11Na. E. LuvAssai!at. J^MHC C. WàAaoeî Eu. F:AvaziPastmea-r awy!!tl!tc

JînarI aivNuv. Ci F. fleger<ni. J. E. HIL.%ntîn P. F. KtîgA, F. A. P. BAuxAUi> CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEBD.
1-trunc cpycofîhc Rec.'riL FRANCISA. WAI.KER. Ch-/iAnMe uran~at «ns. ~AOi

C- ieit tiy authority cf the United States Cennnitil iaion. NT U Dbt-b

. ee.çila,. . retr»m.HL, ietT. 'I B{SEAI. .L CAMIrnELL, Swcranr. Die. T. W Fuu'rai
lie Ccmapn wcre awanded n %ediii and Diploma. at theo Sidney ExhibUitionn. Ainsiralia. 2877. Goid 3z2 & 304 YONGE ST., TORo2NT.

1 le"a Ai e Ïrovuicial Exhibuten Ifjoato. 1878 z the highent award r.per gitan fût Recd 0ngan.
i.rg rdmctcoinad t !liiser aI hîrene.Send for a price list to Heann O'1iara. Secial Agen BUCKEYE BELL FOUXORI
UmtiHIto> ORGAN Co.. ItonmninaiUe. Atso, Gcnexal Agent for the Blradbury Pano, o New Yotk. Bon SetS.uireCopper mm Tic ro C h~
N'j,ad f,,r finuinh. sweet talle.. and snnj;n qumiades. Selecied for ts Eneci- aMiiMaUcnWasington. Vl4InoIi Pire Aaz mfh .L
ty botu bits. Grant; andiMn liayea, who wiîh cihert bear thme haginest tieatamy. te tbet umriy WAEL XTED cs

Sedfriiinatratedi pence lUt ta HENRY.O1f ARA, ree~ mtifonav VAN O U U

19a


